
Matching Grant Os $2,000
Received By St. Augustine’s

Saint Augustine’* College has re-
ceived a $2,000 matching grant from
the National Science Foundation
for the support of an “Undergradu- ,
ate Instructional Scientific Equip- ,
ment Program,” according to Dr i
James A. Boyer, President.

The grant is to be used to fully iequip a third biology laboratory

with a Fume hood and die latest in
biology equipment This laboratory
wull be ready for use in September,
1964. It will serve to give students
the latest in instruction as well aea working knowledge of the equip-
ment.

Dr. Wilbert W. Johnson, Chair-
man Division of Natural Sciences
was the author of the proposal.
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Youth-Lawyer Partnership
Hailed For Rights Stand

WASHINGTON. D. C. - The un-
usual partnership of young people
and lawyer* "will push the country
over the top on civil rights tester
than anyone ever would guees it
could be done," NAACP Legal De-
fense Fund Director-Counsel Jack
Greenberg told the Youth Banquet
of the national NAACP Convention
here last week.

At the same time. Mr. Greenberg
revealed Legal Defense Fund plana
to combat the growing wave of law-
leesnoae an the pert of Southern
officials and citizens' group*.

Far tea samasar. tea Deteaaa
Fund will have the mevtsaa es
W. BabartMtag and hie Chteaga
law firm and at Char lee P. Mor-
gan. Jr- es Wateingten. -Beth
are superb profewtonati hi tele

Attorney Ming U “one of tea fora-
¦wet elvtl righto lawyers and

Dean Gray Off
SL Aug. Attends
Aid Workshop

Mr. Chrietophar C. Cray, Doan es
Men at Saint Augustine's College,
attended a workshop on Financial
Aid in Denver, Colorado, June IS-
IS. The workshop was sponsored
by the American College Person-
nel Association, the Western Inter-
state Commission ter Higher Edu-
cation and the College Scholarship
Service. Discussions were baaed on
the major functions of tha Financi-
al AM Office which are counsel-
ing, reporting, collecting data, keep-
ing records, recruiting, developing
resources, allocating resources to
individuals, preparing budgets,
serving as advisors, and conduct-
ing research.

PBOMIRSOBT NOTE
Schoolchildren In Brooklyn, New

York, sent $1 to CARE, with a note
explaining it represented Be fines
imposed by their teacher each time
they are caught chewing in class
"Be looking forward to furlhar do-
nations," they promised, “because
w* love to chew.”
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scholars in the country,” Mr.Green-
berg noted. Mr. Morgan was “the
only white lawyer In Birmingham,
Ala. with courage to meek up a-
gainst tee outrages of that city,
end as a reward wee driven from
it-
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that top law pi o Meson an conduct-

auspices “to sharpen the training of
our ISO cooperating lawyers
throughout the South without
whom than would ho no ante thing
as etvtl rights in their comwHmttiee

“Our goal is that whan teen la a
Job to be dene, then teooM he a
lawyer available te An MR
Greenberg stated.
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Tilings Yon Should Know

fflpi BROWN
Born m lexington, Kentucky,
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N.C.’s Local Boards Planning
To Examine 18-Yr.-Olds

North Carolina Selective Service
Local Boards an forwarding 18-
yeer-old registrants ter complete
examination by the Armed Forces,
William K. McCachren. State Di-
rector of Selective Service said last
week.

Mr. McCachren emphasised that
examination of 18-year-olds does
not mean that hey face induction in
the Immediate future.

The examination of these young
registrants who are out of school
and not deterred for other reasons
initiates a program announced by
President Johnson on January 5.

Ike President directed the
Secretary es Defense end the
Director es Selective Service to
begin the early examination of
18-year-eld registrants after a

presidential teak force study
determined that large numbers
es young men being found dis-
qualified for military service
were Interested In obtaining ed-
ucational. vocational, and medi-
cal rehabilitation.
In announcing the plan to exa-

mine younger registrant*, the Pres-
ident pointed out that early exami-
nation will “.

..
. enable those who

are qualified for military service to
plan inelligentiy their future ca-
reers in this respect. It will enable
those found unqualified to get to
work promptly on the education,
training, or health service* which
can be of benefit to them.”
' The President also noted that
“.

.
. early examination will NOT

mean early induction. There will

be no change in the present prac-
tice of celling older registrants ter
actual induction into the Armed
Forces before younger ones are
called.”

At the present time, men are be-
ing reached ter Induction between
21 1-2 and 22 years of age, as a na-
tional average. In North Carolina
the average age of Involuntary in-
duction Is about 22 1-2 • 22, Me-
Cecfaren said.

HEALTH PRESCRIPTION
A typical MEDICO doctor on duty

in Asia treats 15,000 patients a year.
A |l2 contribution to MEDICO, a
Service of CARE, New York 10016,
covers his ministration* tor sn en-
tire day.
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